
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdermado from Royal Orano

Oroam of Tartar
NOACUM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE
PIEDMONT CIIANi.KS HANDS.

¦ '>'t*r- Afternoon Greenville Paper lins
Been Sold to Oeo. It. Knestor, Who
..\>micri> Owned the Columbia Ree«
»»rd.
rho Orocnville Daily Piedmont and

Mountaineer, the afternoon newspaper
(> Qreenvlllu, was purchased Friday
l>< Mr. eGo. It. Koostor, of Columbia,
v.no founded and successfully eonduct-

The Daily Record, the afternoon
i« vspaper of Columbia, until he sold

It wo years ago to Mr. .las. A. lioyt,

Vir. Koostsr will take charge of the
;>:>ier as soon as receivership proceed-
:ti-.- can be terminated, which will
i' babiy he February ist.
Mr. Koostor stated that as yet he
e Id make no announcement as to

.: future personnel of the working
of tho paper, lie will, of course

b« III direct charge of the Piedmont
will doubtless till the position of

<.<':or.

: troubled with indigestion, con¬
trition, no appetite or feel bilious.

Chamberlain's stomac h nnd Llv-
Tablets a trial and you will he

pb ised with the result. These (ah.
!».!.- invigorate the atomacll and liver

strengthen the digcBlion. Sold
r I .aureus I h ug Co.

JANUARY WEATHER
FINE FOR FARMERS

Unprecedented Progress Marked tho
First Month of New Year.Some
Observations on the General Situa¬
tion in the County.
While the weather is always n topi¬

cal subject with the farmer and the

"weather men" the variety prevailing
during the gerater part of January
was quite remarkable.much of it
spring-like. and practically all of
it favorable for farm and other out¬
door work. Not In recent years has
there been more headway made on

the farm in the way of preparing lands
for the approaching planting season

than has marked the first month of
tho year.

Indeed, tho fields look like the fann¬
er was on the very eve of the planting
season or the first week in April in
this section, as so mucti advanced
ploughing h:.s been don? already. And
it is quite noteworthy that this pre¬
paration is being done on a more

thorough scale than usual the plough¬
ing is deeper and better, terracing
and ditching more ONtenslve, and, up¬
on the whole, the entire system of
farm operation appears to have moved
up several weeks. Many farmers are

preparing their own fertilizer, too,
while the sales of the commercial
brands v ill doubtless exceed all pre-
ions years, according to ngents who

represent different guano concerns in
this locality.
Another evidence of the farmers'

preparedness for the IfJll crop season
is observed in the replenished and
excellent condition of his stock. He
has rid himself of all "plugs" appa¬
rently, in exchange for young and
larger mules and horses, particularly
mules. And it is further observed
that an increased number of the
l,aureus farmers are going in for im¬
proved farm machinery, new turn-
plows, harrows and the like.
Nineteen eleven starts out pro¬

pitiously for the planter, and augeni
well tor all kinds of business.

Do you know thai croup can be pre
vented? Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even aller the croupy cough
appears and it will prevent the attack.
It is also a certain cure for croup and
has never been known to fail. Sold
by l.aurens Drug Co.

DR. McBETH
By W. D. S.

One of tho most noted physicians of
the ante-tellum days was Dr. MeBeth,
of I'.ctioa l'inh. Of*en nen Inni Lau¬
rens. Union and Spartanburg coun¬

ties would ask me the way to Honea
Path. They generally rode horse-back
with a pair of leather saddle-bags un¬
der them, containing their bottles of
water. He located an their ailments
from the chemical examinations and
he was quite succ?snral in his prac¬
tice. Our doctor heard so much of
his wonderful skill in old chronic
cases that be went over to Honea Path
to interview him. And ho came back
a convert to the new practice. We had
doubting Thomas's in those days. One
from Dials applied to the doctor. Dr.
MeBeth examined him and put up some
small packages of grains of corn and
fodder, with instructions to the man

to take them thre» times a day. as

all he needed was a plenty of food of
this kind.
He did no; fool tbe old doctor milch.

You will readily see that the doctor
was different from the N'ydros of to¬
day.

Dr. MeBeth drifted across the Sa¬
vannah River and the :ast l heard of
him he was in conllict with the Con¬
federate government for making
"moon shine.'- He lost his practice
by the men going into the nrmy and
he had to do something for a living
and he selected riKfrttig white corn

whiskey. President Davis wanted the
corn to teed his soldiers, so bis still
was clo'iod i| The worry of arrest
caused the doctor to lose ids health.

Tortured for l"» Ycar.s
by a cure-defying stomash trouble
that btlfiled doctors, and resisted all
remedies be tried. John NY. Moddlers,
if Modders«, ill;'. Mlol,.. seemed doomed
He had to sell his farm and give up
work', ills neighbors said "he can't
live much longer." "Whatever I ate
distressed me." he wrote, "till l tried
lOlectric Hitters, which worked such
wonders for me that I can now eat
things could not take for years. Its
surely a grand remedy for stomach
trouble." lust as good for the liver
ami kidneys. K\,ry bottle guaranteed.
Only "»0c at Laurens Drug Co. und
Palmetto Drug Co.

See the new patterns in Mantels
that we are showing, also new de¬
signs in grates and tile. We are fac¬
tory agents and save »uu money,

S. M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.

»WM from Haitun.

At the beautiful country home of
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Reason, in Kden
Community, a social entertainment
was given last Saturday night in
honor of the B. Y. P. I', of Rabun
Creek church. A number of young
people were present, several very in¬
teresting games were played, and
muBlc rendered; and during the hap¬
py occasion. Mrs. Reason carried the
guests into the dining room, where
a course of cake and peaches were
served. Those present were. Misses
Inez Ruysdale, Mae and Allie Babb,
Vivian Owens, and Rucla Wolff;
Messrs. Duff Fullmer, Sloan. Claude
and Nesbltt Mahon, William Brooks,
Jessie Wolff and Zlnrl Reeves.
Miss Edna Owens spent Saturday

and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Claude Wasson in Friendship com¬
munity,
Misses Mae and Allie Babb spent

Saturday night and Sunday with Miss
Vivian Owens in Eden community.

Mr. Calvin Anderson, of Merna. was

the blsltor of Mr. T. F Babb Thursday
night.
Mrs Rebecca OWons. and Mrs

XallCy Owens, visited their sister. Mrs.'
Kniih Wends in Kden community last
Thursday.
The fanners are very busy plowing,

as the weather is warm enough to bC
at work. The grain is growing nicely
now.

There's a good deal of sickness ill
the community this year.

Mrs. Brooks Nash, alter spending
several weeks in I.aurens with her
parents, returned home Sunday even¬
ing.

Musical instruments of American
manufacture, including organs, pianos
ami pianolas, ara evidently popular,
the countries to which pianos and or¬

gans are sent being approximately 7"..
and even of pianolas the exports are

numbered by thousands and the coun¬
tries to which they go approximately
halt' a hundred, Including China. Japan
Slam, New Zealand, the West Indian
Islands, the countries of Central and
South America, and a dozen or more
of tin- countries of Europe.

\ few minutes delay in treating
some eases Of CI'OUp, even the leitglll
of time it takes to go lor a doctor of¬
ten proves dangerous. The safest
wu> is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house ami at the Urs I
indications of croup give the child a
dose. Pleasant to lake ami always
cures. Sold by I.aureus Drug Co.

OFF TO 00LUMBÜ8,

Vanguard of Committee to Trj for the
National Corn Exposition litis Al¬
ready <<one.
Columbia, S. C. Jan. 25»..As an ad¬

vance gunrd to prepare all plans, A.
Ct. Smith of the United States de¬
partment of agriculture and A. I).
Hudson, of Newberry, the president of
the South Atlantic States' Corn ex.

position left Columbia today for Co¬
lumbus, Ohio., where they will set the
movement on foot for bringing the
next national corn show to Columbia.
The South Carolina delegation will
leave Columbia In a special car next
Wednesday afternoon for Columbus.
The delegation will go West for the
purpose of bringing back the greatest
corn show In the world and the indi¬
cations are that the efforts will he
successful.
Commissioner Watson has compiled

a most Interesting table from tho
United States government reports iv
Which hi t hows from a statistical
stan 'po|o( \VU\ tie t>e\l m tlonal corn
show should be hold in t'ie So Ith.
The statistics show that 111 tile "lloW

corn belt" the average value per acre
of tin' corn crop at prices prevailing
on Deeenibei I. 1010 Is $14 08 against
$13.M in the "old corn bell."
The s'.Mc de'iar'meni of acrionlture

is preparing a bulletin, handsomely n
I list rilled which will show that Ibis
stat:> has come to be one of the great¬
est coin states in the country
The paper will show thai all of the

world's records for corn production
ire held by South Carolinians. The
record ol Jerry Moore, llauna Plow
den. Archie Odoni and Drake will he
pr >ved bovond a doubt.Augustn Chron¬
icle.

Ul i: SAVF.il AT OK V I U S OOOIt.
"I never reit so near my grave,"

writes w It. Patterson, of Welling¬
ton, Tex as when a frightful cough
an*' lung trouble pulled me down to

founds, in spile oi doctor's treat¬
ment for two years. My father, moth¬
er aie wo sisters died »»| consumption
and lh;. I am alive to day is due sole
ly to Dr. King's New Discovery, which
completely < n red me
Now I weigh 1*7 pounds and have

been well and strong for years Quick
safe. sure, its the best remed> on earth
for coughs, colds, lagrippe. asthma,
croup, and all I broil I and hlllg troii
hie, Mic and $ I i"i Ti lal bot 1i«- fi ee
(iiiaranteed by Laurens Drug Co ami
Palnu ito Di ug < 'o.

If you overwork your eyes
there is no escape from de¬
fective vision eventually.
let us impress on your mind
the wisdom of preserving
your sight with glasses be¬
fore serious trouble sets in.

Expert Optometry
Our methods forestall the

increase of trouble.correct
all defects.have us exam¬
ine your eyes, be fitted with
reading glasses if your work
is close.

Reasonable charges.
William Solomon

Reliable Jeweler,
Laurens, S. C.

FURS WANTED!
All Kinds of Furs, Muskrat

and Others

Muskrat 25c to 85cts
Mink 50c to $7.50

The Highest Market Price Always Paiti
Further Information may be had by

culling on or addrossing

S. P0LIAK0FF
Next Door to Post Ofllce, I,aureus, S, C.

Don't fail to so:> our new line o
Wall Papers lbby are the hbsl rnl
ue:. you over saw.

b. to. H. IS. H. Wllkes * Co.

Hats,
Pants,
Laces,
Shoes,
Shirts,
Notions,
Ribbons,
Overalls,
Clothing,
Dry Goods,
Embroidery,

The Day and Date is NowNamed

5x

Soda,
Soaps,
Billing,
Matches,
Gold Dust,
Baking Powders,
Patent Medicines,
And hundreds of

other things.

Will Open February 11th, 1011, and will run 9 Days. Our
Entire Stock w ill be thrown upon the market and we will
make a Clean Sweep Sale of Everything in the

RED IRON RACKET.
Get your Pocket Book filled up and be ready.Racket Sells Same Goods for Less Money.

You know the Red Iron

February 11th, 1911.

>oo<xxx>©o<

RED IRON RACKET
Sells More Goods for Same Money-Same Goods for Less Money All the Year Through.Buy Your Goods of Red Iron Racket and Save from 20 to 40 per cent, ofMoney.

J. C. BURNS & COMPANY
Six Cut Price Stores. Down on West Laurens St., Near Bramiett's Shop. I .aureus. S. C.Red Iron Racket in Laurens is Located Completely out of the High-priced District.

Clocks,
Jewelry,
Watches,
Gowns,
Millinery,
Coat Suits,
Long Suits,
Shirt Waist,
Dress Skirts,
Under Skirts.

Tin,
Glass,
Crockery,
Trunks,
Cigars,
Tobacco,
Cigaretts,
Suit Cases.
Candy, etc.
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